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Wbiat (be 4 oautrj Nre.ta, 

The canvass uow progre^-ung is oue of the most im- 

portant through which the country has yet been called to 

p«*i The issues involved ruse tar above those which 

formerly divided parties—they relate to the preservation 
of the Unioo itself, now imperilled by the wicked and 

mischievous agitation of the fanatics in both sections of 

the country. 
We do not know how these issues can be more striking- 

ly stated than bv contrasting the condition of the coun- 

try note with its condition eight years ago. No calm 

and enlightened miud can do this without coning, at 

.La an (Lit wav •la-.ail Anilf}li>r 4!lt*h All- 

mmi.truien as that of Millard nilmore. We do not 

apeak of it now as a Whig Administration, so much as 

we refer to the truly rational and conservative spirit 
wh'cl# governed and pervaded it. 

That able and patriotic statesman assumed the duties 

of his office in July, 1*50, and retired in March, 1*53, 
a p rio I of little over two and and a half year*. Bat, 
in that brief space of time, he gave us an Administra- 

* Aiou which frieruis and foes now unite in pronouncing 
one of the wi»»t and best we have ever had, an l which 

wdl lort* a bright and unsullied page in our country’s 
history. The domestic affairs of the nation were wisely 
and honestly administered—the laws strictly enforced; 

while Daniel Webster, a mi our own Everett at the head 

of the State Department, watched over the interests, and 

defended the honor of the country ia a manner which 

co nm ended the approval of the whole people. 
But above and beyond all this, Mr. Fillmore, by his 

; moderate, vet firm and conciliatory course, succeeded iu 

quieting the agitation of the slavery question. The 

compromise measures were passed, after a long and pro- 
tracted *' ruggle—they became the law of the land, and 

received the -sarcti >n of moderate men of all pailies. 
Mr. Fillmore planted himself firmly upon them, and he 

succeeded in crushing out the Frcc-soil party at the 

N'orth. The nation enjoyed a season of quiet and repo-e. 
Xn tip thirty-second Co.-gress, which met D.-cember 52, 
there were but *'-« distinctive tree-toil members in a bo- 

dy containing 233 members! The agitators were silenced. 

LikeO.^ello, “their occupation was gone." Tous stood 

the nation eight years ago. Let every honest reflecting 
».]» took at it then and how. 

We shaC not attempt a glance even at the two Admin- 

istrations that followed. We do not care to disgust 
our countrymen by a recital of their errors and follies, 
the intense partisanship and the recking corruptiou- 
which marked them, especially the one now about 

to close—although there is enough in ti is point of view 

to challenge the serious consideration of every voter in 

the land- We pass over ail this, and turn to the fearful 

agitation of the slavery queaiioo, which under the aus- 

pices of the Democratic party, has beeu again renewed, 
and which is even more threatening now than it was ten 

year-* ago. During the past eight years, this party ha 

had control of every branctfcof the Federal Government. 
’* 

vet Free-eeJism has grown and nourished beyond all 

precedent. Tie five Free-soil members ia the thiry- 
».-30ud Congress have grown to almost a majority of the 

whole cumber, and control the leg station of Congees.- 
to a very great extent. As was slated by lion. Jere 

Clemens, Die other day, unuer Mr. Fillmore, the Frec- 

soil vote fell off 15*,o<»>; under Gen. Pierce’s Adminis- 

tration it ran up 1,341,000! What it is uow wo will not 

unJcrtske to determine. Wc have no words of apology 
or dof-nce for the wild fanaticism of the Republican pal- 

ly. We would regard their success as one of the greate.4 
evils that could possibly befal the country—and only ex- 

ceeded by a unmembertnwat of the confederacy itself. 

Bat every candid and libeial mind must perceive that 

bad ibe w ise and patriotic policy of Mr. Fillmore and his 

a -iatre been adhered to, the country might have be hi 

spared the season of trial and danger through which it is 

now passing. 
\\kat is the remedy t Will the elec tion of Mr. Breck- 

it ridge or Mr. Douglas give us the repoee and quiet we 

-so much need!’ How is that possible* Concede the 

.■ possibility—aye, the ceruinty of the election of either 

of the*- gentlemen, and who will say an administration. 

h.ad«d by either, can bring about such a result? Divided 

aud distracted and embittered as is the Democratic parn 

n ,w with its two factious, how could it co-operate suc- 

ci wittily Id tho work of conciliation and harmony ? The 

Republicans, true to their sections! principles, would pre- 

set an unbroken front against any administration that 

had the slightest claim to nationality, while the incum- 

bent would meet with the moat bitter and unrelenting 

opposition from the defeated faction in his own party.— 
Huder these circumstance*, how is it possible that Mr 

Breckinridge or Mr. PougLa, graatiug that both would aim 

to souls this eontrorersy, could bring about so desirable 
* 

a result f But, if we are to judge from the j> wit history 
of the party, we hare no assurance that either would 

strive to terminate our difficulties—for it is a fact not to 

be disguised or deputed— that the Democratic party, for 

the past ioenty years, hare been agitating this question, 
aud there can be but little doubt that they will continue 

* to do -o as loug as poBtical capital can be made out of it. 

“Ilaviug sown the wind,” th-y are now reaping the 

whirlwind. This question, which they have been wing 
to divide and dbtract ths country, h.* a: faat proven the 

•rmtlt on which tliej have split. Divided and powerless, 
it is idle to suppose they can allay the etonn which they 
h vo assisted in raiaing. 

* IJTbcre is but one remedy—and that is the election 
of John B.-ll and Elward Everett to the Presidency and 

Vice-Presidency of the United State*, and a return to 

the wise, the mud-rate aud healing counsels of Millard 

Fillm ire and bis ts-ccialM. No men have done more 

our candidates in endeavoring to avert the dangers 
* 

t'mt now threaten us. In the Senate. their roices were 

raisrd in earnest protest against the repeal of the Mis- 

souri Compromise, or any disturbance of tho Compro- 
mise of 1SA0. They and the party which now sustains 

them can wish their bands of all responsibility for the 

dangerous and alarming state iu which ths country is 

now placed. They warned and appealed to their country- 
men to leave this question where it stood, and pointed, 

* 
a* with the finger of prophecy, to the mischievous re- 

sults which would follow s further agitation of tho sub- 

ject. It now seems eminently fit and proper that they 
should come from their retirement and give their great 

talents and influence to the work of peace and coucilia- 

.tion. Their past career and their present positions give 
ch-eriog promise that under their administration peace 
wdl be ftaoiwd, svcuoualism will be held in check and 

finally cruahed out; the Constitution and Laws enforced 

and maintained, aud the Union strengthened. Such a 

• result is a “consummation devoutly to be wished” by 
•very good ciliien. Let os labor to accomplish it—for 

s surely no higher object ever enlisted ths energies or 

animated the hearts of freemen!_ 
,* A Patriotic Snggi allon. 

The New York HtnM. in noticing tho withdrawal of 
ften. Houston, aaya: “It would be well if the other two 

* candidates, Breckinridge and Douglas, would follow his 

e am pie, and withdraw in favor of Bell, who, by uniting 
the e maser stive leinenta of all parties, might be enabled 

|B meet iLo ssue with • certainty of tucoesa* 

Bobinaon’e Practice, Vol. 

Though a voluminous book, numbering as many as 

uiue bendretl pages, this volume is devoted exclusively 
to Pleadings ou the Part of the Plaiutiff, Or what Is 

known as the /iwlwetivs. It is full of lorms and pre- 

cedents selected with greet care, evinciug wonderful re- 

search, adapted to the minutest shades that distinguish 
the manifold causes of legal action, and useful in the 

highest degree to the lawyer in his office or in Court. It 

is the L'ltlaratio» by which the plaintiff must stand or 

fall To draw this statement of his case with legal accu- 

racy and precision is no easy task. The most accom- 

plished minds have loved to admire the subtleties required 
in the operation ; the most logical intellects have lound 

ia the science of special pleading the bow that none but 

an Ulysses could bend. As many a good cause has been 

lost in consequence of a bad declaration, so the first duty 
ol counsel is to learn to state the plaintiff's cause—what 

to say and what to leave out—bo# much to demand, aud 

in what terms to make tho complaint. If thia shall have 

been well and properly done, aud the evidence be of cor- 

responding force, the battle is already won in the office; 
and thus is the truth of the old saying made appareut, 
that nine casea out of ten are won or lost before they ev- 

er come to trial. In the present volume, Mr. Robinson 

has conferred a lasting and invaluable benefit on the legal 
profession. Whether the plaintiff's case bo the assertion 

of a right or the redress of a wrong, the pleader will find 

f irius embracing the very gist of the matter, from the 

action ot Covenant on a Sealed instrument to a Special 
Actiou on the Case for almost any conceivable injury or 

trespass. Throughout the wide range of Personal Actions 

_in Covenant, Debt, Assumpsit, Detinue, Trover, Sland- 

er, Malicious Prosecution, Case—the author has supplied 
us with precedents that have stood the test of Demurrers 

aad been sustained by Conrts of the highest judicature; 
so that we haiard nothing in predicting for this volume 

the most favorable reception and rapid sale, and in no 

wUe do we exaggerate in declaring it, in our opinion, the 

most useful law book ever published in Virginia. When 

at length, “in the lucubrations of twenty years," the 

whole Practice shall be completed, instalment after instal- 

ment, it will indeed be a noble monument of its author, 
and to the legal profession a “possession for ever." 

The Prt dlclioua wutl Warulugaol Washington 
aud Clay. 

If there are two names which adorn our history as a 

nation, and whose words of wisdom, of advice and of 

wainiug should command tho respect and confidence of 

the American people, they are those of Washington aud 

Clay. In his Farewell Address, the former used the 

following profoundly significant words to the people: 
“The unity of government, which constitutes you one 

people, is aU> now dear. It isjustly so; for it is a uiaiu 
pillar in the edifice of your real independence—the sup- 
port of vour tranquility at home, your peace abroad, of 
vour safety, of your prosperity, of that very liberty which 
vou so highly prize. But as it is easy to foresee that, 
from different causes aud Irotn different quarters, much 
pains will be taken, many artifices employed, to weaken 
in your minds the couviclion of this truth; as this is the 
point iu your political fortress agaiust which the batter- 
ies of internal and. external enemies will be most eon- 

stiruv aliu actively tinougu oucii eovemy uuu iiimui- 

o> y j directed, it is of infinite uiomeut that you should 
p perly estimate the immense value of your National 
l uion to vour collective and individual happiness; that 
you should cherish a cordial, habitual aud immovable at- 

tachment to it, accustoming yourselves to think and speak 
of it as of the palladium of your political safety and 

p o perity; watching for it* preservation with jealous 
am etv; Jivouuieuineiug whatever may suggest even a 

suspicion that it can, in any event, be abandoned; and in- 
dignantly fr jwn u; upon the first dawning of every at- 

tempt to alieuate any portion of our couutry from the 
rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now link togeth- 
er me various parts. For this you have every induce- 
ment of sympathy and interest. Citizens, by birth or 

choice, of a common country, that country lias a right 
to concentrate your affections. Tbo name ol darriraa 
wilch b -longs to you In your oaiional capacity, must al- 
ways exalt the just pride of patriotism mom* tbau any ap- 
pellation der.vcd from local discrimination.” 

How well his prescient tuind descried in the future the 

very evils which now environ the country ! How clearly 
he foresaw •‘the pains that would be taken, the artifices 

employed to weaken” our attachment to tl.e Uuion! How 

truly he divined the point of attack, and how “insidiou-. 

ly and covertly” the batteriea of its enemies would be di- 

rected against the Union! 
The illustrious CUv, too, who had stood in the Nation- 

al Councils in its greatest perils, near the close of his ca 

re r, in IsSO, foresaw the result of the slavery agita- 
tion which is now upon us, and exclaimed, with all his 

great heart, and with patriotic fervor: 

1 may be asked, as 1 have been asked, when would 
I consent to a dissolution of the Cuicn. I answer never! 
nicer! N xv sa I « • * If the agitation in regard 
to the fugitive slave law should continue and, increase, 
and become alarming, it will lead to the formation of 
two new parties—one tor the Cnion and the other asuinst 
tbo Union; * * ar.d the plaiforui of that L'uiuu 

party will be tiis Union, the CossTurriox. asu the En- 
rosoKvsNT or Ills Laws. And it it should be necessary 
to form such a paru and it should be accordingly form- 
ed, /asnws iJi sc/i» rAis place a member of thatpar- 
te, teba’ecer mail be it- ermponent elements.” 

WM the people learn safety in this time of danger 
from these great examplarsand benefactors ? The “two 

new parties” have been formed, and the “one is for the 

U: ion and the other is against the Union.” The rest 

a mere fiction. Will die American people take the side 

0*' Washington and flay, or will they herd with the ene- 

mies of the Union, North or South ? 

The “Old Foulli 
A number of the “old gentlemen” of Now Orleans, 

me at Odd Fellow/ Hall, in that city, on the <th instant 

and formed a “Fossil Club,” of which J. M. Lapeyre was 

chosen President; T. L. MetJill, M. Barnett, John B. 

Leefe, and Jacob Straup, Vice Presidents; Henry Bier, 
Secretary, and Benj. Florence, Treasurer. Mr. Lipcyrc 
said that he had, since the demise of the old Whig par- 

ty. acted with the Democrats, but now that party was 

rent in twain, be had enlisted, heart and soul, under 

the banner of Bell and Everett, the only National can- 

didate- befoie the people. Mr. Barnett declared that he 

was eighty-three yc -.rs old; that this Constitutioual-Uu- 

ion movement had fired his heart, infused new strength 
into his bosom, and that he felt fifty years younger, as 

ready and able to baitle fur the cause as he was to fight 
the battles of his country during the war of 1812. 

Thus, the old men and the young Acn, now that the 

country is in imminent danger, are nobly buckling on 

their armors, and going forth, with stout hearts, to bat- 

tle for the Constitution and the Union! All honor to 

that pure and patriotic spirit, which seems to be anirna- 

tuating the real sovereigns in the present contest! The 

people mean no longer to be led by the nose, by man<i*u- 

Yfnot and cormpi pOilUCUUW. hict unaii iwmugr 

themselves, and, inspired by that determination, they 
mean to vote for Bell and Everett, Thousands of Dem- 

ocrats all over Virginia, and all over the Union, are ral- 

lying to the Bell and Everett staodaud. Many men in 

Richmond arc doing that very thing. Roll along the 

ball!_ 
Breckinridge Li nder* lu Tcuneuce. 

The Augusta Chronicle thus shows up the beautiful 

consistency of the Breckinridge leaders in Tennessee : 

At a Breckinridge meeting, lately held at Somerville, 
Tenn., all the -pc ikers, Governor Uarris. Senator Xiehol- 
■mn, and Andrew Ewing, who urged the secession at Bal- 
timore, and the nomination of Breckinridge and Lane, 
declared publicly that they would vote for Douglas if ho 
were the strongest mau, as against Beil, in that State.— 
Sow. is uot this eitretnoly refreshing ? These men have 
divided the Democratic party, have set up a new platform 
which they «ay contains vital principles, which Mr. Dou- 
g's* n-nirr trill advocate, have put up a candidate in op- 
po.iiion to him, and denounced him as a traitor and a 

J iugerous Kree soil gambler in politics, and yet, to in- 
d ice Douglas men to support their ticket, dreiare they 
would support this Krce-eoil traitor, always opposed to 

their ostensible doctriue, if he were the strongest. 
Hundreds of the Breckinridge leaders in Virginia oc- 

cupy die same extraordinary position. While denounc- 

ing Djuglas as a “traitor” and “an enemy” to the South,.. 
“who e doctrines are a short out to all the ends of Abo- 

li.ionism,” they pleasantly tell the people that they would 

support him with’ great pleasure, if he were the regular 
nominee of the party 1 All this only shows that these 

Breckinridge leaders are reckless and unprincipled politi- 
cal gamblers, au 1 deserve a withering rebuke from the 
honest and patriotic voters of the land. 

Why Breckinridge Should Decline. 

The Memphis Appeal, an old and intluential Democra- 

tic organ, gives many reasons why Breckinridge should 

decline, of which the following are good and sufficient: 
He ought to decline because the first movement to- 

ward his nomination was made by an avowed disunior.- 
isk He ought to decline because ho occupies the posi- 
tion of a dirorgauixer and a disuuiouist. He ought to 

decline because he is considered by all unbaised minds 
as a mere tool in the hands of discomfitted politicians, 
and a defeated Administration.” 

Surely, these reasons are potent enough to induce any 

patriotic and well-meaning man to decline, and, if Mr. 

Breckinridge is either, ho certainly will decline. There 

is another all-sufficient reason why he ought to decline— 

he stands not the ghost of a chance of carrying the elec- 

toral vote of any State, except the solitary and demented 

Disunion State of South Carolina I Will Breckinridge 
decline, and thereby quit giving aid and comfort” to 

Lincoln 7 _, 
Keep It Before the People, 

That Wm. L. Yancey, the head of the Breckinridge 
faction, voted for the Oregon Bill with the Wilmot Pro- 

viso attached to it; and that Mr. Bell voted ayaiml the 

Bill to abolish the Slav* Trade in the District of Colum- 

bia; and that he has on ail occasions voted against the 

W ilniot Proviso. 

John ■all’s tiarary ■aeord. 
The opponents of John Bell, by mean* of garbled ex* 

tract* from his speech©*, torn from their context, aro 

ilriving to make the impression that he has bceu, In hia 

public cour-e, and atiil is, untrue to the institution of 

davury. Though a southern man, born, and all his life 

identified with, by association aud individual interest, 
the institution of slavery—though for twenty yeara the 

representative and agent of a aiavehoiding community 
in the councils of the country—he is still denounced as 

an Abolitionist, a traitor to the South, and au afliliator 

with the Republicans of the North, The absurdity of 

these charges ia apparent upon their very face, and yet 
they "are persisted in in the South, especially by Breckin- 

ridge orators who go about the State speaking without 

any competition. 
In order, once for all, to pul a quietus to those char- 

ges, and afford our friends advocatiug the claims of Col. 

Beil evidence from the record, at once effectual and in- 

disputable, we republish the following compilation of 

Mr. Bell’s volts upon questions involving the institution 

of slavery, which we louod prepared to our hand by the 

Georgia Southern IFufc/iwian. 
If this record does not efi’ectually dispose of the false 

•barges brought against Mr. Bell, at least to the aatisfac- 

tioa of al! fair minded men, we are sadly mistaken. 

June 26th, 1848.—On Mr. Hale’s motion to instruct 
the Committee on the District of Columbia, to bring iua 
bill to abolish sltvery there, Mr. Hell voted No.-V[Con- 
gressional Globe, Volume 18, page 872. 

Julv 2Clh, 1848.—When the Clayton Compromise was 

before the Senate, Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts,moved an 

amendmeut excluding slavery (rout Oregon. Ou this mo- 

tion Mr. Bell voted No.—[CougreSrional Gloho, Vol. 18, 
page 1002. 

Aug. 10th, 1848.—On the Oregon bill, Mr. Douglas 
moved an amendment embracing the Missouri Compro- 
mise. Mr. Hell voted Yxa, with Messrs. Berrien,Calhoun, 
H. V. Johnson, Hunter aud others.—[Con. Globe, Vol. 
18, page 1061. 

Aug. 13th, 1848.—On a motion that the Senate recede 
from the Missouri Compromise Anirmimeot to the Ore- 

gon Bill, Mr. Bell voted No. in the same company.— 
I Con. Globe, Vol. 18, page 1078. 

Jan. lG:h, 1830.—Mr. Seward presented a petition for 
the Abolition of Slavery in the District of Columbia.— 
Mr. Berrien moved to lay on the table the question of 

reception—in other words, to refuse to eutertain the pe- 
tition. On Mr Berrien’s motion, Mr. Beil voted Yxa.— 

[O.’tigre.-Bional Globe, Vol. 21, page 164. 
Feb. 7th, 1850.—I’pou a similar motion in relation to 

a l’elitioa against new Slave States and Territories, Mr. 
Bell voted Yxa.—[Congressional Globe, Vol. 21, page 
810. 

April 19th, 1850.—Upon a similar motion in relatiou 
to a petition to abolish slavery in the District of Colum- 

bia, Mr. Bell again voted Yxa.—[Con. Globe, Vol. 21, 
page 779. 

June5th, 1850.—On Mr Chase’s amendment to the 

Compromise Bill "that nothing herein contained shall be 
construed as autborixing or permitting the introduction 
sf slavery, or the holding of persons as property within 
ihesaid Territory,” Mr. Bell voted No.—[Con. Globe,Vol. 
21, page 1,084 and 1,184. 

Juno 5th, 1850.—Mr. Berrien offered an amendment to 

the Compromise Bill, that “no law rba.ll be pissed (by 
the Territorial Legislature) establishing or prohibiting 
African slavery.” This was against Squatter Sovereignty. 
Mr. Bell voted Yea.—[Congressional Globe, Vol. 24, page 
I, 184. 

June 5th, 1850.—Mr. Ilale moved to ameud the Bill 
further by inserting the word, "allowing," which would 
lave the effect of preventing the Terriuiral Legislature 
from protecting, or otherwise recognizing slavery. On 

mown Mr. Hell volcu I\o.—icougi esnuuai inuut, 

Vol. 21, page 1,125. 
June 6tb, 1850.—Mr. Seward’s amendment forbidding 

■larcry in New Mexico and Utah. Mr. Bell voted No.— 
Con. Globe, Vol. 21, page 1,134. 

June 5th, 1850.—Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, had offered 
in amendment to the Compromise Bill iu these words 

Provided, that uothmg herein contained shall be con- 

itruedso as to prevent said Territorial Legislature from 

passing such laws as may be uccessary for the protection 
jf thE rights ol property of every kind, which may have 

wen, or may bo Hereafter, conformably to the Constitu- 
lion and laws of the United States, held in, or introduced 
into, said Territory. On this amendment Mr. Bell voted 

I'ka.—[Con. Globe, VoL 21, pages 1,074 aud 1,154. 
June 6th, 185ti.—Mr. Yulee moved an amendment to 

compromise bill, extending the Constitution aud the 
laws of the United State* over the Territory of Utah. 

Puis, according to Mr. Bell's doctrine, would recognize 
;lie right to carry slaves tbeie, and ho voted 7 ax.— 

Congressional Globe, Vol. 21, page 1146. 
June 6th, 1850.—Mr. Baldwin moved an amendment, 

.'Ontiuuing in force in the Territory ot l tah the Mexican 
aws prohibiting slavery, till they be alteied or repealed 
sy Congress. Mr. Bell voted No.—[Congrerstonal Globe, 
Vol. 21, page 1148. 

June 17th, 1850.—Upon the motion of Mr. Soule to 

uncud the bill, by providing that the Territories, when 
idiui:ted as Slates, should "be received into the Union, 
with or without slavery, us their Constitutions may pro- 

scribe,” Mr. Bell voted Yea.—[Congressional Globe, Vol. 

SI, page 1259. 
June 19, I860.—On the amendment proposed by Mr. 

Divis, of Mississippi, repealing all laws pre-existing in 
;be Territories wli.ch “restricted the full enjoyment of 
mv right of person or property of any citizen of the 
United States,” Mr. Bell voted Yea.—[Congressional 
[ilobe, Vol. 21, page 1254. The effect of tins would he 
M repeal the ami-slavery laws of Mexico. 

August 231, I860 —On the pi- age of the Fugitive 
51 u e Bill, Mr. Bell voted Yea.—[Congressional Globe, 
Vol. 21, page 1647. 

Sep-ember loth, 1850 —The bill to abolish the Slave 
fiade in the District of Columbia was before the Senate, 
fbe penalty lor violating the law was the emancipation 
ol the slave. Tnis penalty was disliked by the Southern 
nen who were willing that slaves should be manumitted 
t>y authority of Congress for any purpose. Mr. Hares 
moved to change the penalty to a tine of $500. On this 
motion Mr. Bell voted Yea—[Congressional Globe, vol. 

21, pege 1794. 
Sep'i tuber 12th, 1850.—Mr. Seward moved to amend 

the B.ll by abolishing slav» ry in the District of Columbia, 
i: a majority of the people upon a vote taken lor that 

purpose, should be in favor of it. Mr. Boll voted No.— 

[Congressional Globe,Vol 21, pages 1794 and 1810. 

Scp:einber 18 h, 1S3'' —The bill to prevent the entio- 

,ng away of staves iu the District of Columbia was before 
the Senate. Mr. Hale moved to recommit it, with in- 
itructious to the Committee to report a bill abolishing 
i!ivory in the District. Ou this motion, Mr. Bell voted 
So.—Congressional Globe, Vol. 21, page 1659. 

September 28th, 1850—An amendment was moved to 

me bill prohibiting the Slave Trade iu the District, giv- 
ing power to the CorporationofWaahingtouaud Gcotgi- 
town to prevent free negroes from settling there. Mr. 
Bell voted for the amendment.—[ Appendix to Congres- 
sional Globe, Vol. 21, page lo74. 

Sept. 23:h, 1850.—Mr. Bell voted against the bill to 
abolish the Slave Trtde in the District, hsving lirst tried 
in vain to make it more acceptable to the South iu three 

particulars, viz: by changing the penalty from emanci- 
pation by a line giving power to the City Corporation iu 
the Distiict to exclude free uegroes, and euxcliug more 

stringent laws against enticing away slaves from their 
owner*.—[Appendix to Congressional Globe, Vol. 22, 
page 1674. 

Sept. 19, 1850.—Ou the motion to take up th- Bill “to 

prevent enticing of slave* iti the District of Columbia,” 
Mr. Bell voted Vxx—[Congressional Globe, Vol. 21, 
page 1870.—The motion was lost, and thus the bill failed. 

May 26, 1852—Mr. Sumner presented a memorial 
from Friends, praying the repeal of the Fugitive Slave 
Law. On a motion to lay it ou the table, [iu other words 
to refuse to consider tt,j air. ucu voted 1 ka.-i.ooh- 
gressional Globe, Vol. 24, page 1475. 

Aug. 20th, 1832.—Tbe Appropriation Bill was before 
the Senate. Mr. Sumuer moved un amendment, provid- 
ing that no money should bo applied to pay lor the exe- 

cution of the Fugitive Slave L»w. On this motion Mr. 
Bell voted No.— [Appendix to Congressional Globe, Vol. 
23, page 1425. 

J_ly 14, 1834.—Ou Mr. Dixon’s amendment to the 
Homestead Bill, to coulitic its benefit to white persons, 
Mr. Bell voted Yka.—| Congressional Globe, Vol. 28, 
page 1774. 

July 31st, 1854.—Mr. Sumuer moved for leave to in- 
troduce a Bill repealing the Fugitive Slave Law. On this 

motion, Mr. Bell Toted So.—[Congressional Globe, Vol. 
28, page 2<)23 

Feb. 23d, 1853.—Oti the Bill to protect officers of the 
United States in the cxccutiou of the laws, (designed to 

facilitate the execution of the Fugitive Slave law,) Mr. 
Bell voted Yia.—[Appendix to Congressional Globe, 
Vol. 31, page 240. 

Feb. 23d, 1835.—On an amendment proposed by Mr 
Sumner, repealing the Fugitive Slave Law, Mr. licit voted 
No.—[Appeudix to Congressional Globe, Vol. 31. page 
240. 

Alabama lu .Tlotlon. 

The morning breaks beautifully over Alabama—here 
i«r reel. Yes, we might stake the issue of the contest 

upon this noble State. Her struggles to break the chains 
with which she is bound to the juggernaut of secession, 
excite the admiration of the whole country. One strug- 
gle more and she is free. We are indebted to the Hunts- 
ville Independent for the annexed scintillations: 

From Livingston.—Our cause in South Alabama is 
doing well, and with the co-operation of North Alabama, 
“all is yet welL” We had a ratification meeting ou the 
28th ult., and it surpassed our expectations. Hon. Jos. 
W. Taylor made a speech of about four (hours, fully sus- 

taining our cause. The meeting was presided over by a 

Democrat—one that loves the Constitution and the 
Uuiou. Many Democrats will remain silent in this elec- 
tion, and a great many, if they vote at all, wilt he for 
Bell and Ev. rett. Let us hear from the North." 

From Florence.—Bell and Everett stock in this county 
is rising, and I believe by the Oth of November it will be 
above par in this strong Democratic county. We are 

gaining every day—the conservative men from both the 
Democratic parties are coming to the rescue of our coun- 

try, and will vote for Bell and Everett and save the Uu- 
ion." 

From JJeKalb.—We have always been in a hopeless 
minority in DeKalb, but from the unmUrakablo signs for 
the last thirty days, wo have high hopes of giving Bell 
and Everett at least a plurality vote. The old-fashioned 
Uuion Democrats are coming over to us by scores. We 
are fighting a hard light, and if you have any public doc- 
uments, papers or pamphlets for distribution ilia1, would 
heln us in the cause, wo will give them circulation with 
pleasure. 

From all that we bear and see, Altbama, the home and 

tramping grouud of “precipitating" Mr. Yancey, we fully 
oelieve, will cast her electoral vote for Bell and Everett. 
It is Btated that Y’aucey himself is very much discouraged 
and depressed. Ho secs, no doubt, the haud-writing ou 

the walk He feels that the indignation of the people of 
his own State, as well as of tbo whole country, is excited 
against him and his meditated treason. 

Push along the work, and Alabama U glorlonaly safe 

for Bell and Everett I 

No Democratic Fatty. 
TUo Louisville Democrat, commenting upon an article 

in tbe Washington Constitution, in regard to )>arty or- 

ganisations, party usages, Ac., says: 
The blockhead ought to know that, according to him, 

Buchanan A Co., there is no Democratic party. They 
broke it up at Charleston and Baltimore. There is no 

Democratic candidate lor President; and every man 

heretofore a Democrat is at liberty to vote as he pleases. 
After thus proclaiming the state of the case, what does 
the blockhead mean when he talks about Democratic 

usages? They are things that were. We have nothing 
to do with them now.” 

That is a true bill. There Is no Democratic party now. 

It is dissolved into two antagonistic and waring factions 

And, as Buchanan himself says, every Democrat in the 

Und is at liberty to vote just as he pleases. Let them 

all play tbe part of sensible men and patriots, and vote 

for Bell and Everett. 

Now For Steady Work. 

Whigs and Americans of Virginia, yon should now 

take up tbe steady snd quiet work of orpani:ation!— 
You should devote yourselves to that work constantly 
and energetically. District your counties and neighbor- 
hoods. Form your Clubs. Appoint your Canvassing 
Committees ; and resolve that, in ten days, the narno of 

every Bell and Everett man, in your respective cities, 
and towns, and counties, shall be enrolled. This is now 

the needed work I Lit ds ATTEND TO IT PROMPTLY I 

To the work right away, boys, and light this battle 

with all your might ami spirit! 

Very Fuuny. 

The Enquirer says that almost everybody is deserting 
Bell and Douglas, and flying to tho support of poor 

Breckinridge ! As conclusive proof of its assertion, it 

names one person, somewhere :dowu South, who has 
abandoned Bell. No man in these parts, though, ever 

beard of that person belore. The Enquirer's logic, 
therefore, is masterly—nay, it is “inexorable." Yea, it 
is perfectly “inexorable," and “inexorably” perfect! 

Wonder if the Enquirer, for the accommodation of 

the universal universe, won’t try its baud at logic again! 
Oh! do. 

Reasons of Leiuoernts for Supporting Hell and 
Everett. 

We have before us two copies of tbe Abbeville (La.) 
Meridional, on old established paper, aud always hereto- 
fore an advocate and exponeutof Democratic principles. 
Its editor claims still to be a Democrat, but iu tbe fol- 

lowing announcement be gives bis reasons for supporting 
Bill and EvcaaTT in this contest: 

OUR CHOICE. 
A month ago we announced that we would not be pre- 

mature in our choice, and that we were willing to sacri- 
fice our preferences to defeat the Abolitionists. We also 
stated tlmt we would eudeavor to maintain naliotealit;/ 
against faetion. 

Now that wo sec no earthly chance of a reconciliation 
betweeu the two wings of the Democratic party, both of 
which have abandoned its ancient platforms,—and there- 
by alienated the confidence and sympathy of every lover 
oi the Uniou, and iu an evil hour permitted a blind idol- 
atry ol men to swallow up their devotion to principles as 
veil as their desire for the liarmonv and success of the 
great national brotherhood,—and that they really occupy 
a position o!' antagonism to us, and are led on by meu 

from whom we lmd reason to expect better things,—we 
have come to the conclusion that it is more patiiotic to 

support the Bill and Evkrxtt ticket. 
We have not adopted this course without first calmly 

and anxiously turveyiug the political condition of the 
country,aud more especially the circumstances which are 

unhappily distracting aud dividing the once great Demo- 
cratic party. 

The Secede™’ Convention and the acts of that body 
have no claim upon us as a Democrat. That organiza- 
tion was irregular; its doings not only have no authority, 
but arc subversive and destructive of objects for wliicb 
the great Democratic party was organized. Conven- 
tions grow up as a necessity to harmonize conflicting 
opinions as to men and measures, so that united uction 
might he secured for the maintenance of principles. Dil- 
egates have an unquestioned right to withdraw from a 

Convention, and Slates to secede, and both to make plat- 
forms and nominate candidates; but by doing so in rio 
1st ion of the usages of the party, they place themselves 
beyond its pale, aud assume the character of Loiters aud 
disorgauizers go far ns that |iar:y is concerned, and 
throw it permanently in the minority. 

It is useless to deny it, the integrity of our government 
the security of our rights and institutions are threaten- 
ed with the most appalling perils; sectional fanaticisms 
are rapidly advancing to their overthrow, which, if uot 
uow check) d in their mad career, will surely < fleet the 
ruin of the Kepublic. It thereforeJbehooves every free- 
man and patriot, at this momentous crisis iu our history, 
to exert the highest and most earnest cflbrts of an unbi- 
ased judgment in warding off the dangers and defeating 
the enemies of our rights mid liberties. 

The candidates we to-day pre-cut to our readers stand 
upon that impregnable platform of principles so dear to 
the whole nation—the Union, the Constitution and the 
Luc*, on 1 we suppo t them fioma sense of personal res- 

ponsibility and devotion to the rights of the r.outli, as se- 

cured by the Federal Constitution, and also with a due 
deference to the sentiment of the people of the parish of 
Vermilion, and, as we sincerely believe, of the whole 
State. 

The platform of the National Constitutional Union 
party, approved and accepted by Messrs. Beil aud Ever 
elt, is in the broadest sense a national platform; a frank 
and manly avowal of the principles wliicb actuate the 
party, entirely free from generalities and ambiguity, are 

susceptible oi but oue interpretation or construction, aud 
in these particulars essentially superior to the platforms 
of the new-fangled dogma of Squatter Sovereignty or of 
fire-eating Du-unionists. It is a platform too narrow for 
political trimmers, tricksters uiid demagogues, but ex- 

pausivc enough and strong enough to meet the approba- 
tion und challenge the confidence of every citizen who 
sincerely desires to maiutain the constitution of the 
country, the Union of the States, and the Enforcement 
of the Laws. 

Placed upon this platform we have two statesmen well 
known to the nation by the distinguished services they 
have tendered to tlio country—statesmen of profound 
wisdom, of tried and approved integrity, of sound con- 
stitutional views upou all questions sHectiug the welfare 
and prosperity of our great Kepublic. With such a 

platform, and such candidates, we enter into the contest, 
buoyant with hope, and confident that the gallant and 
generous delenders of the Union, under tins Constitution, 
will rally with enthusiasm to the support of the glorious 
ticket which waves to day at the beml our coluinus. 

TIIE CANVASS IN WILLIAMSBURG. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

To-day Messrs. Bowden and Claybrook addressed the 
people of Williamsburg and the county of James City, 
according to appointment. I do not propose to give 
you an extended account of the discussion, because, iu 
the first place, I have uot time, aud iu the second place, 
because it would be unkind and cruel, to show iu full 
how livdiy poor Claybrook, his candidates and party 
were used up. I have witnessed a great many tiiumplis 
in political discussions, but the one achieved by Mr. 
Ilnmzliiii nr.ip hid nnnnnpiif In.iltr hr ant? 

that l have ever seen. It was, indeed, overwhelming; 
and if you could have heard the cheering and exulta- 
tions of the Bell and Everett men, it would have done 
your very soul good. As an incident to show that Clay- 
brook was “done up brown,” after the discussion was 

concluded, according to time and arrangi incut, he nskcJ 
to be allowed to ntuke another speech. UU magnani- 
mous opponent granted the request, but Mr. C.'s speech 
was “like old Beck’s prayers, worse and worse.” He 
could not recover, qtid his few Breckinridge friends 
stood “like poor folks at a frolic.” I was sorry for them, 
iodecd I was. Let me add that A. (1. Southall, Esq., the 
ardent young Virginian, as old Mr. Kitchio used to call 
him, appeared as the champion of the cause of Judge 
Doughs. He made a very creditable speech, w hich an 

ointed all of the Douglas men. In conclusion, i have to 
iuform you, that iu Williamsburg, the old metropolis of 
the Old Dominion, Douglas will beat Breckinridge, and 
Bell will beat Douglas a long way. G. 

HON. ROGER A. PRYOR IS 0HRI8TIANSBURG. 
DISCUSSION DECLINED. 

CimisTussnciio, Sept. 13th, 18(10. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

The Hon. R. A. Pryor spoke here yesterday. Before 
be came here, he was heralded with a grand flourish of 
trumpets, and loud boasts of kis anticipated triumphs 
and ach evementa. 

The Bell and Everett men were ready with a champion, 
aud proposed that Mr. Pryor should divide time with W. 
R Staples, the elector for this District, but the proposi- 
tion was declined. 

That there might be no mistake about it, the same 

preposition was renewed, in writing, to Mr. Pryor, but 
was again declined by his friends; we say his friends, be- 
cause they professed to act for him. The reason assigned 
for this refusal was, a sore throat, and that Mr. Pryor bad 
only came here to endeavor to reconcile the Democratic 
feud. 

The honorable gentleman spoke three hours. It wss 
a splendid effort in declamation; eloquent, beautiful, fin- 
ished, a bitter, unrelenting and uocompromisiug denun- 
ciation of Judge Dougins and bis supporters, tending 
rather to widen the breach than to close it up. After 
the speech was concluded, the Bell men, of whom there 
was a large preponderance in the crowd, called loudly 
for Staples, when a little friendly sparring took place be- 
tween the gentlemen, iu which Mr. Pryor clearly aud 
distinctly admitted, that if it could be shown to his sat- 

isfaction the Hon. John Bell could heat Lincoln, he would 
cheerfully vote for him, and in the whole course of his 
Speech, 1:0 sa d not e e word against Bell, but, on the con- 

trary, be acknowledged that Mr. Bell was sound upon the 
great issues which were made against Mr. Douglas. 

At uight, ti e Bell and Everett Club met, when wo had 
quite a lively time. Excellent speeches were made by 
Messrs. Wyscrand Poage, of Pulaski. On Saturday night 
last, we raised a pole and hoisted a beautiful flag. We 
arc iu fine spirits, and we want our frieods to know that 
we are working with might and main; that our foes are 

dismayed, and that the great ditidtd, are even afraid, 
get, afraid, to let their chosen, their very ablest champ- 
ion, meet ours aud discuss the questions that now agitate 
our country. MONTGOMERY. 

Thk Negro Insurrection or Georgia.—The commit- 
tee appointed at Catcrsville to oxamiue the negroes ar- 
rested upon the charge of beiug engaged in the incen- 
diary plot, report tha’ alter thorough investigation of 
the matter under consideration, they have po just gromnis 
for further censuring the negroes upon the evidence ad- 
duced against them,” 

From tht Xim Or It ant Bui It tin. 
THE GRAND RALLY 

or THK 
BELL AND EVERETT MEN LAST NIGHT! 

Tht l.argut Political Muting and tht Ixmgut Proct»• 
»ion 

EVER SEEN IN NEW ORLEANS. 

The mass meeting last night, at Place d'Armes, of the 
frieods of Bell and Everett, was by fsr the largest politi- 
cal gathering that we ever saw in New Orleans. It was, 
in truth,a glorious rally of the Constitutional Union men, 
and will hare a powerful moral effect, not only here in 
New Orleaus, but throughout the whole South. But two 

O' three weeks since we had occasion to speak proudly 
of the series of mass meetings, announced by the Execu- 
tive Committee of the Constitutional Union party of this 
State, to tako place io New Orleuns. Some people 
thought that the Bell and Everett leaders were treading 
upon somewhat dangerous ground, for no action prece- 
ding the day of cicctioo, would test the strength of the 
party so much as to call for. As we anticipated, it haa 
turned out far differently from the idea of those parties. 
The principles of the party ‘‘have touched the popular 
heart,” as Hon. C. 0. Langdon suid last night. 

When we saw the meeting in the lower part of the ci- 
ty, in Washington Square, wo were satisfied beyond all 
shadow of a doubt that the Queen City of the South was 

safe for our Union candidates, Jehu Bell aud Edward 
Everett, both taut jjtur tltant rtproche upon tbiir po- 
litical and moral record. On that occasiou we looked 
for a District g altering, witlt a fair iksiegation from the 
other sectious of the city—wc saw instead a grand as- 

semblage. Last night we looked for a noble turn out of 
the good men and true of New Orleans, and our hopes 
were disappointed,but never so agreeably. We can say 
in all sincerity that we had no an icipation of the bril- 
liant procession ami multitudinous meeting that took 
place last night The procession was gay, gallant, splen- 
did, and the meeting was a grand one beyond ail ques- 
tion, both surpassing every thing of the kiud we have 
beheld in New Orleans. And not uuworlhy of remark, 
loo, that this took place notwithstanding yesterday was 

one of the hottest days, and last evening one of thn sul- 
triest of the season. 

About the hour appointed hy the Grand Marshal the 
Clubs from ail parts of the city commenced to assemble 
in Lafayette Square. Wc have never seen a prettier 
sight than was presented in this square just previous to 

the order being given for marching. The Clubs, formed 
in coucentric circles, with their wealth of banners, trans- 

parencies aud torches, made up a scene well calculated 
to dazzle aud delight. When everything was ready the 
the order to proceed to the meeting was giveu, and the 

procession proceeded down Camp, up Canal, and down 

iUmpart to Place d’Artnes. 

EXTENSIVE BANK FRAUD IN HAVANA—LARGE 
REWARD OFFERED FOR THE DEFAULTER. 
Havana, Sept. 1, 1860.—Mr. Jose Solano Alvear, Ha- 

vana, sgeiit of the Credits Espanol, of Madrid, has disap- 
peared from this city with a vast amount of funds, be- 

longing to that Institution. It is estimated variously 
from a million up to threo times that sum, which, latter, 
I am inclined to think, is unfortunately more like the 
truth. He was suspected for some time, and a person 
ret to watch him; aud the wonder is, that with suspicion 
did not come suspension and examination. His last 
financial operation is thus described The person who 
was employed to watch him was a lawyer, who was also 
instructed to secure remittances of heavy outstanding 
balances. Alver promised a hill of exchange for f lOt),- 
Omi on n certain day, in two bills, each for one half the 
amount, payable to himself, under the impression that 
the tilling up might escape the notice of the lawyer, 
which not being the case, he endorsed the bills in blank, 
aud the originals were put under cover and scaled up. 

A few momenta of interesting conversation followed, 
and when departing lie took with him the letters lying 

of depositing them for that purpose, he went to his 
counting room and opened the letter, abstracting Ailu,- 
imi), which he sold to Messrs. Cabuzac Brothers. On 
the arrival of the advice and exchange at Madrid, the 
ill0,000 were missing. They tsdegraphed to London, 
uud lound by reply, that the bill had arrived and had 
bet n negotiated to the credit of the purchasers in Ha- 
vana. Whether this will make a loss to Messrs. Cahuzic 
Brothers we are not advised. The transition, as far as 

this banking house was concerned, was a proper business 
transaction, and those selling the exchauge were in good 
reputation iutbis community at the time.— Cur. X. Y. 
Herald. 

DISCUSSION IN FAIRFAX. 
Yesterday was court day at Fairfax Court-house. The 

attendance at court was not large, but a considerable 
amouut of business, public and private, was transacted. 
The sale of a large amount of delinquent lands was 
made by the Sheriff. 

After dinner all hands gathered to the Court-house to 

tho 8outid of the hell to hear a political discussion be- 
tween the electors of the District. 

Gen. Kppa Uuuton led off in an able speech for Breck- 
inridge, and was followed by G. W. Brent in an eloquent 
effort in behalf of Mr. Douglas. B. H. Shackleford, 
Esq., followed for Bel! and Everett, and in one of the 
most telling speeches of the campaign, auvnc.ttcd tho 
cause of the Union and the Constitution. The Union 
men cf Fairfax believe that the discussion exhibited 
more forcibly than ever the duty of all patriots to rally 
to the support of the Union ticket.—Alexandria Oa- 
all*. 

THE NATIONAL FAIR. 
Cincinnati, Sept, lfi, 18C0. 

Upwards of thirty-five horses arrived here to-day from 
Kentucky and this State, to compete for premiums at 
the Notional Fair this week. Among them were Lex- 
ington, Fashion, and Bonnie Scotland. Fine displays 
are anticipated before the Fair doses, on Thursday.— 
The entries are now nearly five thousand, and the ar- 

rangements ail perfected. 

LYNCH LAW AT ARKANSAS. 
Fort Smith, (Ark.) Sept. 15.—A man who called him- 

self William Owen, late of Louisville, Ky., was arrrsted 
yesterday for horse stealing, and committed to jail. Last 
night about 11 o'clock he was forcibly taken from jail, 
a 11 an attempt made to b.xDg him to a tree. 

While the noose wes being adjusted to his neck, he 
suddenly cast off the rope and lied. A volley was fired 
at him by the infnrated mob, which brought the fugitive 
to tiie ground. He was then carried back to the cala- 
boose, where he now lies in a dying condition. Another 
horse thief was brought in to-day, and ho will doubtless 
share the fate of his companion in crime. 

CAUPMVt CARPmiW v. putty dock of 
Carpets now on harxl For sale by 

CIIU.K3 A CIlENEttY. 
SERVANTS CLOTIIINdi. 

A tall and complete stock of SERVANTS' CI.OTII I NO now on 

haul, c.ioip' iiijiic alt the best makes. 
SayC lao'l ), Estl'ed Cloths 
Steen's Greys. CaMarts, Ac,, for men 

Limeys, Ac for women. 

Blankets, Flonavls, Socks, 8t>cklu;s, Ac. 
__S*U_ 

I/Olt It tlTIVIOKK. Tlirs-r Timex _ -ff—w 
r A WKFK POWHATAN STEAMBOAT 0 M- ^iQ, 
I’ANY —The steamer BELVtDKRK, Gtpt WIMam TV. K7crie, will 
receive treleh'. Malay, WEDNESDAY, and op to IX o'clock, M 
Thursday, the doth Inst. 

Freizht taken M Bjstou via Baltimore, at low rates, w'th great 
deeps' rh 

This steamer Ins splendid stateroom passenger accommodations. 
Passage ami Fare. .$5 III) 
Passengers w it please lie on hosrd before IS o'clock M., Thurs- 

day, the h ur of departure 
ilcketa for paarage procured either at our office nr at steamers’ 

wharves 

sell)-St_DAVID A tV*. CURRIE 

inn BOXKN ('HOICK GOMIEN CHiKSK, 
L l M ■ for sale M arrive, by 
selD-dlw WM. WALLACE BINS. 

• )AA RBLK FAT IBKDirn No. 3 HACKI K- 
l)vv ^ h, for tale to arrive, sample 1n il^rr, 

•t-iy-dlw WM. WALLACE K)N8. 

11 SKKTS CHA.TIPAGNE WINE, vsri- 
lWU out brands, fo: sale by 
telV-dlw_WM. WALLACE SONd 

SA AAA “JtSTO S\.V/.” fiesiulne Fit IN- 
C 1'aCKiAE^. on coiislg'iment, for ■•!»• »*y 

rely—dl w_WM. W 

PI'ltK COUNTRY CIDER VINEGAR, on eon* 
altf« merit, for sale bj 

sel9—Ulw __WM. WALLACE 80NP. 

WA NTED.-A Youcg Lady, who Is prepared to take charge 
of the education of children in theKnglhh branches, wishes 

the situation of Governess, the Is authorised to refer to Professor 
Agasiis. o' Harvard University. Please addrtss Box 613, Psst Office 
Cambridg*. Una*. _s< 19— dlw 

InTH.l FINK OLD HHEKRY WINBS.-Io- 
Ia clud’ng the flrest qiuHtlei brought to this conn try, of our own 

l.i o tatlon. Just landed and for sale by 
FFLDKV A M.LLCR. 

•e19 Cor. Pearl snd Cary Mis._ 

OLD WINKS AND LIQUOR* -We haveat all times 
a iu 1 sssortment of the ab.ive goods, which we warrant of 

Ih-? very be t snd purest qualltitf Imported, and which we will sell 
at the lowest price*, In quantities to suit purchasers. 

6KLDKN A MILLER, 
■el9 Cor. Pesrl and Cary Its 

ROWLAND’S XX FA JULY FLOUR.-Wean now 

ItWlng orders for future delivery cf IMs celebrated snd lb- 
compartb'.e brand of Flour. 8KLDKN 4 MILLER. 

•e!9 Cor. Pearl and Cary ft*. 

T EATHKH.—1M0 Sides Good and Good Damaged Role 
1J Leatnsr, for ssle by 

■•1R _I. A fi, B. DAVENPORT. 

SUGAR,—200 bbls Crashed and Powdered bugar, for n*W by 
Ml! I. A & B. DAVENPORT. 

ClOTTON YARNS.- 9 • balit. AnaUblaa Mi ls, wsorUd 
J Nos for sale by sr 1J L A G. B. DAVENPORT.^ 

HU N NESS Y HR ANDY —1 hare some 1* half Pipes of 
1859 snd 1857 vlnt.igs on band. Also, on the way from Lon- 

don, 10 half Pipes llennessy’s London Do*k 1855, all of which I 
now offer to the trade on good terms. O. CRANZ, 

■cly No. 2 Exchange Blook. 

HIDE, OIL AXDMtHEl! STOIII! 
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 

No. 31 South Street, between Market and Clie.tnut, 
Pill LAD 1'I. PHI A. 

HAVE FOR BALK IIKV AND 8ALTKD BFANI8H HIDES, Dry 
.md Gr.cn Silted Patna Kip., Tanner'. Oil, Tenner’, and 

Cartier'. Tool., at the lowest price, and upon the bet term*. 

Idfr*Ail kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 

hlghcet market prloe wlU be glren In ca*h, or taken In exchange 
for 111 lea 

Leather itored free of charge and .old on commlnton. 
au2*t— 8m 

____ 

1 MILLED CLOTH.—V and 6-< Fall.d Cloth., of Vlnrlola 
manufacture. A large and complete .lock In .tore and for 

•ale at low price., by 
.,n _KENT, PAINE A Co. 

VOH I H CAIIOLINA FAMILY SHAD of itrlct y 
XI p Iroc quaUty In h.lf bb!« for eata by 

•el* SKLDKN A MILLKB, Cor, Pe.rl and Oary»'» 

English dairy cheese-tor .*ic by 
•el7__I. A t; B. DAVENBORT._ 

PLANTATION CIG AM S.-Lot of line H.trana do, for 
tale by_W. PKTKRSjN A C0„ 150 Main It 

CAI>, LETTER, AND NOTB WRIFINU PAPERS. 

WE offer to the trade, city and country t e largeet ai.nrtment 
of WRITING PAPERS to be found In ike city, and at eery 

low price*. A. MORRIS, 
•et( _Book»etler. 

WHISKY.—21 pipe, and ball pipe, of Kichardiou'e pure 
No. I Rye Whliky, from two to four year* old, In (tor* *nd 

for »»le, in lot* to Mil purchaser*, by 
,e«* w w. woot.mtinnit. mt .t 

Ct’OPVEE SLG AH. 'h hkl«. land ng for tale by 
LEWIS WEBB A JOHN 0. wade. 

DIID, 
Departed thli lift on Thun lav waning, at TV o'clock, at Mm. 

Rha-xlefold's, Pcnniylvani* Avenue, In Washington Clljr, Colonel 
WM V. PKNDl.KFvN. of King and tiocen Oooniy, Va., InthcTfivh 
year of his age 

Colonel Pendleton served ae Ma|or In the regular Anny In the 
war of 1'12. After Its el- te he resigned bit rotnmUdsn, and was 

e acted it member of the Ese-utive Council of the Slate of Virgin- 
ia, wld h honors le and It ghly ret onslble posit on, he continued 
11 hold by successive elect.ons for fourteen yearn, during which 
Ume he gave entire eallefacttcn, end rendered many Important 
services to his Plate Whether In public position or In the rela- 
tions of private li'e, he always evinced a Dice se'se of honor, and 
the strb -l Integrity. Gene roue la all h s Impulses, and I beral In 
nil hla leal ngs, he learntd Is have lived more far oUtere than fur 
bimse'f; moo cow that be has gone from tarlh. maoy who have 
been the recipients cf his klndnesi wll moaro h's death. 

It will he gral fylng to his friends to know that he died la the 
communion of the Episcopal Church, trusting la the atoning me 

r.tt of Chris: fir a b.is.f il Immortality and that duriog the whole 
of his late confinement he was soo'hed by the co- sunt attention 
of h>s relations an friends, Mr. Christopher T. Brown and Capt 
M. P. Tvdd, a aisled by his ever faithful and devolsd body ser- 

vant, Tom, whose vigilance and care were as tender and constant 
as that of a mother. 

I n bis city, where many of the latter years of hie life were pace 
ed. he leaves behind manv warmly attarhed friends. M. 

Washington, Sept. 18, lodO. 
On the 18U lost.. GK<<I<GUNNA T, wife ef Charles M. I!-liter. 
The Meads and acquaintances of the family, and tho*e of Mr. 

Adolph Dill, are requested te attend her luncral at 4 o’clock, this 
afternoon, from toe Pint Baptist Church 

At his residence In King William County, on the «th September 
last, <V M. F. Hll.'.IAKD. In Ihe t-Td year of hll sge, 

Pacs.-t. ms Prm.icsa—Harlnge takln a bne iuony 
to the Noth, and havloge met with mettny cu’ua peptl, aed 
straln.lge advenrhera, I puppws (In cals anuf Incudjment Irglv 
me) lo rde faythfuie acownl of what I sene and dan and beerd 
luiturloge uv the time I were gined, In a Caret uv Tenne Leltue, to 
Wit: 

1. A Vollgt on theOrate Fastun. 
V. A Hide sD t a Mldnlle Adveneher on the Pencllvanyer Renirul 

Railrode, Including nv a nlte loganberry, a part uv a day In Wll- 

yuinspote and a til e lo Ftmlrey. 
g Po Dais at Nlaggry Palls. 
4. A Nlte and Day at Mou'rerall, Kannedy. 
6 Two Dais and Nlli» In Garheek. 
fi. A Tripps to the Awful aid Glomy Rlvver Ragweny. 
T. A Ride on the Gran Trunk Rsllrode to PoUluo, Mane, and 

parte uv a day at Polesrouth, Nrw liampthy. 
i. Mevrut Dais In II -isiun Twone, as Ihev ealle II up Thar, 
y. Sai.ly and Purely al Newpote, Rude Ilun. 
ID. Nearly a Weske lit Knew Vauk. 
Psch Lettur shell he Id Octsvore pagls long, hansumly printed 

on far ptptir, and the prse 'hartf shell be Nimrpntice a l.rtlu-, or 

One Dollar- for the Hole Set uv Tenne, when oddud atwunit, Cash 
Boon on She Nale. 

Oddui may be adrest to M0/.I8 APTH, MR, 
Rlcltmun, Va 

N. B —All frnrdy n wspaptu Intertlng uv this advuu.mer.t in a 

cunsplrkyui plals, and callings allensbui toll edJjlorynl'y, an I 
sending uv s coppv to me, shell be Inll.htuld to all the I.ettus — 

Role In your applckashuns. for f shell try my bess to -lo Hi t'd-ge 
geode, and ooy a llmmyti. number uv coppis will he printed.— 
The first bettur to appear erlv In Oekloabvr, and foilered by the 
reac at reglar Intervula of a weak. sell 

l’.tM'dHI.K PHIVtTE II FBI DEM K tit till- 
V CORNER DP CLAY AND 10TH STREETS. TO BE RJLD Al’ 

AUCTION riflP AETr RNO-'N.-The particular attention ef the 

public la respectfn’ly c«lled to Ihe sale of Judge John M. Grtgiry’s 
ri ddance, to like place this afternoon, on the pram see. at 4* 
o’clock. The locaUi n Is a most desirable one. Ree Auction has 1. 

Ie|y—It GODDIN A AVPERPDN. Auele. 

THE oxygenated hittkhs. 
Nature In her great laboratory, has stored some remedy adapted 

to every disease which desk is heir to.” Bat It requires the 

Investigation and research of the philosopher lo discover and 

apply Dill remedy. Ruch reeearch and Investigation hue suc- 

ceeded la discovering a remedy for that most allUetlve dispensa- 
tion, the 

DYSPEPSIA I 
With all Ite lesser and numerous evils; and U may he safely as- 

set ted that until the appearance of the uarygeiuif*/ Bitten a case 

of Dyspepsia cured was ta rare experience In medical practice — 

Now under the Influence ef these Bitters thu rule is to oure, the 

rare exception, failure to cure. 

Read the following, which the subscriber requeeta us lo publish 
for ’he benefit of the afflicted 

An t-bdurale unit Invt-li’rate C»nr of DYSPEP- 
SIA 4TBED MY THE OXYGENATED BIT- 

Pshica, N. Y., Nov. B, ISM. 
Messrs R. W. Fowls A Co., Boston,— 

For seven yea*i paat I hare been afflicted, roost of the tine se- 

verely, w th Dyspepsia I* Mtnmed the f'»rro of Bit ou*nt**, 
Hoi' thurn and Oj.re**u>n njUr J&iting, accompanied with severe 

pain* In the stomai b and constipation of the bowels 1 tried many 
...._n... ..-Il »h..n nl.nnt eMi/hti-Mii mnn'l.l 

since, having heard the Oxm/tnuUd BdUrt spok n of In blah 
terms. 1 was induced to give the medicine a trial. If Indeed It could 
be ailed a trial fur It requir'd but one #r two duets to give Im- 
mediate teller. For weeks after I would suffer no Inconvenience 
from my old enemy, when another attack would give occasl n for 
a small dose of the Bitters; »nd by the use of lees than one bollie, 
I find myself effectually cured. 

I recommend It to all Dyspeptics with confidence, believing that 
If a fair trial of it It made a permanent „ure will bethe reau t. 

You arc at liberty to use this certificate la any way which will 
promote the sa e of tour excellent temedy. 

Yours, truly, W. A. BUMPL’S. 
Prepare! by ShTII W. FOIVI.t' A CO., Boston, and fur tale at 

wholesale and retail liy * DIE A CRAY PURCELL. LADD A CO., 
tV PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all druggist* and 
dealers In medicine* in city and country._[aa IX—dcAwIm 

FALL Til A OF. 

BY recent arrival* I am In receipt of my Fall stock, to whl.-b I 
call the altcntiun of dealer*. Amongst my assortment will be 

ouad— 
X.1 bules Rerdeaux Almonds 1500 box's Layer Raisins, assort- 
10 do Marseilles do 'd sleet 
10 CD I vie* dt ISOObxsMR do 
50 bags Plcilr do 1500 drams Flge 
26 do Palm Nuts 1* cues fresh Prunes 
25 do Pecan do 60 drumi Sultana Rshlnl 
20 do Fdberta 25 bet Scgxred 'Intends 
20 do Walnuts 26 do Genoa Citron 
25 bx* Macaroni 1« c*sea Sordines 
10 casks Currants 50 d.. Muscat Wine 

560 bx* Fire Crackers *5 frail Date* 
fOO doTorpedc.es 25 esse* Ginger 
160 case* assorted Pickles 20 do Dr. IVashea. 

50 do do Preserve* 
AMO 

50,0 -0 assorted CIGARS, at from V' to 170 per thousand. 
ALSO 

IKH’BLE REFINED NTEAM CASHES. 
Sir factory Is new compiet-, and by f»r th« Urgert establish- 

rot nt of the kind South of Philadelphia, which enables me to offer 
to the trade of 

5IRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TENNESSVR, 
Aa alio I* tbe e'ly greefr*. an arllc'e of cltr made S'cnm Refined 
Crushed Sugar .'a dy, warranted to sWnii In any climate, much 
bc*itw the No.them price for an article of like standard. 

C*H sod < la nine at my Factory, No. FO Main stret. 
sell -Im LOUIS J HOSSIFf.X. 

1UU’5TrE'5 SILK OP VAUUICR PROP- 
PHTY IN ILLINOIS -By direction ef the t>-neficlary In a 

trust deed dated 10 h fbpteraber, 185#. to secor* to Ruling W. 
Ha-call, the p yment of a del nf #8,50.1, the un.lerslened, as l.-t-s- 

to- th rein, will, « TCFSDAY, Hie 2’.th lay of November, l««" at 

11 o’clu k, at iLe Trent d.mr nf the City II all In the city of Rich- 
mond. Va„ proceed to Mil. at public auction, to the highest hlillr-, 
the following deerlbed real estate In the county of Hancock and 
Ftateof Illinois, rls; 

Tli northwest quarter of portion 29 In township •», north range 0 

w,«t 0r the 4th pHudral meridian, containing 160 aerti 

Also, the nortiieait quarter of pection 21’. tcwmhlnft, north range 
T \r s*. of the th prior pal merl inn. containing ICO acre*. 

gI mv loti two (2 ) three (S' and four (4) b'.» k S9 In the town nf 

Ogyth ge. In sahl coant) and Plate, bavin > thereon, a Urge new 

br*ck dwelling h-'Ufo. 
Tlii* property la deemed valuable and Improving. an*l the prea- 

rnt s-ile olTera a»l an'M e* to purchaser* who wish to In Teal their 

money. In th.-thrU ngv liar h of the weat. 
Carting'? U the coutstj aeat of Hancock couotr, Illinois, and I* 

(It U belie*«-1) as proiperoca u toy village in that region of coun- 

try. 
Tasw* or Su e —One-third cs*h, balance at 1 and 2 years, for 

bonds, hrarl g interest, secured by a trust deed. 
t* ALEX II. SANDS, Trustee. 

r* CIIIXTN, sillier*. (SHIRTS.—25.1 d.-t, hl-irl. now In 
^ store, umbrae!ng »II the newest styles lor Mrn and Boy's wear, 
M.tm.Bd.U.Mk 

__ 
WM !RASMITH 

COAL OIL LAMPSI 
SHADES, CHIMNEYS AND 

WICKS, 
RITE have on hsnd tome 26 different pattern* of 
\V COAL OIL, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

and SIDE LtVPS, 
SHADE.*, W ICKS, Ac., 

Which we offer to the City and Country Merchants, at Very low 

'"'The best and cheapet light, A SON. 
lel9 No. IP earl Street. 

FISH! FISH!! FIS'H!!! 

CIIAS. H. MANSFIELD & Co, 
D*si.*a.t I* six xians c 

DRV AND PICKLED FISH, 
222 STATE STREET, 

lcl9-d3.nl,_BOSTON, MASS.___ 

KKAL MBBSCBAEBS. to gM0„M 
"• hare no* In store a lot of beautiful Merecbasm Pipes and 

Uoldrs, every one of which me warrant to be genuine, and 
wMci. we will sell at reduced prices Also, the finest Havana Cl 

gars, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco. * v.r.ADK A BAKER, Drugg-sts. 
,e19 ISO Main st, corner above Post-Uffica. 

VKU NI'ItGICAL APPLIANCE*.-Instruments, 
IN Medicine Chrsts, Medical Saddle Bags, Ac Ac at 

MEAIIK A BIKER'., Drugstore, 
„19 181 Main in, corner above I'ost-QIHee._ 

YOU LOOK”IN VAIN, 
For • Grejr Hulr on tlie Ifiud ofapcrsonwlio 

Vara 

nF.nisTRKErs inimitable 

IIAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Yon will find however on the heads of those who use It 

LUXURIANT glossy iiaik 
OF ORIGINAL COLOR, 

ANO A CLEAN SCALP’ 

HO MATTER AT WIIAT AOE Of LIFE IT IS CSKD. 

TUI roixowixo TIBTUfOXV IS COXVIXCIXO. 

Msecs, Os., March 23, 1S«0. 
Messrs. Stiwsbt A Burma, 

Savannah, Oa. 
Otnte.—l received the package of Helmstreet s Inlm.table Hair 

Restorative, and, after using one bot'le,! can safely say It 1s the 

best article of th« kind I know of- It will do sU It claims to do. In 

restoring the Hair to It. original color. “j'J^^ilKESLIY. 
Ornca Hose Mutual Pina A Msatxi Ixauaixcit Co, I 

8t Lou?*. Oct 29, IK*. ( 
Wt have used Helmstreet'. Hair Preparation, Inimitable Rea- 

taraUve) and find It to answer the purposes for which It Is design- 

ed, better than anythl g we have ever used before, and can rec- 

ommend It in the highest terms. »• »• “Jggk 
O. V. CROSS. 

Bar inu, Oa., May 19,1SA0. 
Messrs. W. «. HsoiX ICo 

Troy, N. T. 
QtnU -Our Arm haring told Urge quantity* of your Infalible 

lialr Rpitoratlfe, and heariog II t« unlrmally commended bjr 
many of oar patron* In the highest manner at to It* *ijumitabl* 

qualities, I was Induced to giro It a trial, having for aeme years 
been troubl d with falling of the hair, dryness efthe scalp, as well 

a, the additional annoyance of many grry hairs,-the scalp being 
apparently diseased. After fslthful y using onu smell boltle of 

the Rest-ratlve, and finding lta giod quaiitlea apparent, I com- 

menced the use of U e second and my hair la now In better condi- 

tion than ever before during my recollect!' n. It has stopped 
falling put and the scalp has resumed Us functions. I meet cheer- 

fully roccmn.end your article as h.vlng all the virtues you claim 

for It. In addition to my own cate. / can joint out at teuetf/ty 
persons In our city icho Anus had the name experience in lie use 

<is mu*elf. Yon are at liberty to use this letter a. you may see 

proper, ami I wllPbe h'ppy to recommend your article personally 
on any and all occasions. 

Your* respectfully, 
JAMKrf 8TJWART, 

Of the firm of Stewart A Butler. 

"Rrlnleel va with gray halm and bald heads, for the Inimitable 
will restore the former to Its origins! beenty, and cover the latter 

with a luxuriant growth.—Troy Budget. 

“If vou wish to have the re<i! color, Instead of the dull rough 
look which hair dye imparts, use Jleimitreet’e Beetoratire, which 

Invixoratea the root) of the hair and makes It young again; no 

matter how much It oav be faded."-* .foa TrateUer, 
Sold everywhere—price CO cen's. and !1 a bottle. 

W, K H IVAN Sc. CO., Proprietor*, 
Troy, N. Y. 

Fisnsa A gHkrssb. Agents_aasis—'''As 

THB BXCBLNIOR NBKDLB THKKADBH. 
Know, as lbs best Hist has ever been mads, eaa ba had now, 

from the manofaelnrer, at rodneed prices, at M Chatham KUmI, 
Jf.w York. HU” oodSl t, LEHR, 

——————mm 
MADISON WARD COMMITTEES. 

f*Maditon Ward.—J*mf R Crenshaw, Wm P Bur- 

well, W ai S Royster, L J Grant, J.tmc* A Scott, Junius 
A Morris, Dr E Powell, Thomas J Deaue, Wm B Smith, 
Joseph T Morton, George N Gwathmoy, Wm T Allen, P 

Kabm, George P Bcgby. B II Smith, Jr., Wm O Taylor, 
A M Trabttp, Thomas 0 Dudley, John L Eubank, A R 

Binford, H B Dickinson, George W Gilliam, 0 R Dirra- 

eott, R B Snead, James K. Lee, George K Morgio. M M 

Young, George W Gretter, J P Yancey, John 0 Shields. 
This committee will meet at the Club Bouse, for busi- 

ness, Thursday night, at 8 o'clock. 
By order ol the CHAIRMAN._ 

BEERS 4k FOIMDEXTEB, 

ARK now rect-Wine tbeir Stock of TALL and WINTER HOOPS, 
a portion of which were .elected In London and Paris, by Sr, 

Ferguson, of the house of J. It Ferguson, II-other A Oo.. and Mr. 
Paloe, of Kent, Paine A Oo. A call la respectfully Inwlted. 

sclt—dIOt_IIKKRH A POISDLXTIR. 

WANTflD.—A gentleman of more than twenty ye*rs espe- f 

rlrnce w shet to obtain * situation ns Manager of a large * 

Farm, lie has he n a eery success ut fanner, and can site tbe 
besttestlmor lap of hi* rapacity. Industry, and hsneety He refers 
for the presto’ to Dr. »m P. llralton. and Mr. IS. U. Douglas, of 
King Wdllaa Cennty; Prof. H. 1. Christian, and Messrs. N. U. A 
0. B. Hill, Richmond. 

„, 

HF“At.oW lo either of the abore mentioned, or at thla clHce. 

eels—dlwAclA*__ 
Til A VE IN RTOHB, end for eale, a moet beantiful sod 

useful let of Port Monnalea, Pocket Book! and I’ursee, to 
which t would reepectfully call the attention of my custom-re and 
Other! WARMER!. WARRING. 

Kjg' 107 Broad st, aborts.h. 

Otr HHDN. PII1.TIB IIHHeHT IIACON Side*. 
«)0 landing per steamer, for sale by 

WuMULR A CLAIBORNE, 
(e1g Mo. II Penrl Bireel. 

WORTH ATI’S Ol.ll TOBACCO. 1 
T HAVE a fall supply of WORTIIAM’tl I Rid, which was mono- 1 
1 factored last year, (not this ) Also, other choice chewing and ; 
smoklif Tobacco. W. L WARIN’.. 

leH No.107 Broad dt,, abort -ilh. 

PREMil’M PLABT.ITIOS 

GRIST MIL L. 

fllHIfl Is ft simple, durable and efficient Palliation <*KIST MII.I*. 
It hav brea awarded first premium* ataJl 9a\t% whrr»? It ti** 

br n exhibited. Ills adapted for Ho.to. Glnt Strain or W»urr 

Power, an>l will grind from six lo twelve bushel* per hour, accord- 
ing to d. *r. o' flm las* required. Price fW, and fi’irxlra for 
Bo fo lUAkiD* flour. 

Bend for descriptive Circular* containing Wsllmonv from fanner* 
aid others, anJ addrea* 

WM L. BOYFE k BROTHER, 
Implement Msi.u'a tur« r«, 

► 1>-dim Phllade|h|fl. 
TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEklEL’N IVFALLIIHsE 
VIRGINIA 

IIA IU RESTORER. • 

R*AU the following certificate of your own townsman, a gen- 

tleman well known to nil; If this Is not satisfactory, csll at 

the Proprietor's, «U Main Street, and yon can see certificates from 
all sections of the Union: 

tni. to lean 

Mr. M. EuJciU— Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in informing 
you that I have used three Bottles of yonr Hair Restorer with 

great asnsrscrioa to mvsklt; my Haia is Gaowixo riaju.v ; please 
send me half a dosen bottles. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILES. 

Battl* Hoc**, I 
Momlb, Ala April 6th, IMO I 

Ji. Atbul, E+].% Richmond—Ikor kir: You were so kind as to 

present me, when a guest of our house, w th a Bottle of your 

Hair Restorer, which has been exhausted for s*-versl days, and I 
have enquired in vain at tour agents In this city, day after day, 
to renew my supply. Tt.e trial of your Restorer, as f*r as my 
limited supply permitted roe to judge. Is uiuiilt lurisrscToav. I 

wish to give It a fair trial, and ^il, therefore, thank you to send 

me half a dosen Bottles by Adam’s Express; send bill with the 

package, to be collected or. delivery. Your early compliance wlli 
very much oblige. Youra truly, 

R. R. PEABE. 

|J^For sale by all Druggists In the Culled States. 

IFPrice $1 pi-r Hollies 
IF All orders most bti addressed to the Proprietor. 

K. EZEKIEL.69 Main 8t, 
jpl 4 Richmond, Virginia. 

CLA^Ii 11* A \ \* ITU 13- 
M ATI 'AL8CMOOL —The duties of Mr Mm. I'.Mu- 

art's fet ho will be enuroed on Monday. £4th Bept. 
T>km* -Payable half In advance, 6*0. Greek, extra |10.— 

French *i*» 
Mr. Stuart can he foanl at his residence, cn Main Ptrret, n**xt 

dwor to the Kdgcmont House. sell—dim 

rVrom Editor of Norfolk BnMLI 
IIA K Mli'S PltK.HII ^ HITTERS, 

THIS is the season which these celebrated Bitten are mortly 
•ought afi-r, and possessing, as L»ey d(, a wo Id-wide fame, 

it is hardly necessary to Impress upon the mind of tt.e invalid their 
inestimable virtues. We have, lu our social intercourse, heard but 
one expression in their favor, and that h, whenever used they art 
like a charm and prove more eflicaeUitit than any medl ir.e that 
has ever been offered to the public The maker of three Hiiurs 
uses no hlghlv wrought panegyres or Homing hand bills to fu’thcr 
th** sale ef his Hitters, hut simply throwing the article on its »wn 

merit*, to be judged accordingly. He doe* not, like all the quack 
stuff now In use, say that It will core all (he ills common to hu- 
manity; but he stakes his reputation, that whenever taken acc rd- 
log to directions, it will cure Ague and Fever, Dyspepsia, IP wel 
Complaint, Cholera Aforbus, Indigestion, Hour Ptontach. l-oos of 
Appetite—and all diseases arising from torpidity of the Liver ned 
Inaction of the digestive organs Their equal is vet to he had.— 
These Bitters cvn be had of Memo. AD1E A GRAY, PURCELL, 
LADD A CO., and by all prominent Drugrivfs In the city of Elch- 
in nd ar.d elsewhere in Virginia ar.d North Camlira Also, by 0. 
HTOTTACO Washington C.ty, D. 0.; CANHV GILPIN A 00.. 
Baltimore; fi. A. FAHNKB70CK A 00. Philadelphia, and BAKNLB 
A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled by addressieg I. BAKER, Proprietor. 
June IS—dAc RJehr.crd. Y*. 

FROM TBS A0OOMPU8BSD 
Virginia Authoress. 

M Her mouth Is the fountain of rapture, 
The source from whence purity flows.” 

Noun'l l, Vtiotxo, July 16th, 1<40. 
V**•**. Dors A Co.—Drab Sibh 

I THE MY NAME at any time. In connection with your XX B^or- 
] bnn. Really words are inidoqnala Is Siyw the high ap- 

preciation I entertain of its merits Its proper name should be 
*Ne Plus Ultra” As a perfume It bis no equal—the odor is most 
exquisite, and Is ret lined for several wreki on the handkerchief. 
A fi. ther great charm Is, it does nd sti.in the bios* delegate fabric 
r.f mu'l n For the Invalid, nothing is m re refreshing-one can 

fancy they were wandering in Fairy Powers, and bolding c-.nvetse 
with Flors, wh'.l* enhallrig the Intoxicating perfume 

The XX Bourbon Is not only deserving of a wide spread reputa- 
tion; its Inventors are entitled to the highest reward, In comb nlug 
such a charming perfume. Vive Is Bourbon 

MARTHA MAINE.4 BUTT. A M 
Jyfil—tf Norfolk. Virginia. 

»T^s» SPECIAL AOTICK.-76 ceuu to 
■Rv-^55* $1 6*1 will buy one of Graham's small stencils, for 
marking clothing with Ihdklabl* Is*. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you live la the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Also, every variety of Urr.nJa made to order. 

A E. GBAHAM. Brand Csl'er, 
se5—If Next Door to the * 

gp-^2. SPBCIAJL NOTICE—iLADIB* 
CHEAP 8TORE.—The subacr.bers have on hand a 

varied assortment of Ladies Congress Lace Gaiters. Morroeco and 
Kid Rt^'ls and Raskins, which th-y are selling at much less than 
first cost. All la want of cheap Galteri will please call soon, at 

ie26 ALKX. HILL A CO .191 Main *t. 

PAUL TE45B. 
IROINIA merchant*. ard merchant* rt-ocrallr Pooth, lo lay. 
In* In their fa’I sto *k of m> rchandla*. ahoo d not fa I lo pur* 

chan- an abundant supply of beiiiplc’* Infal libit- Hu* 
Mug Fotv.il r, the best an-! rn »i econom tl prrparatl n 
known for making ight, sweet and wholesome I iaf bread, biaculls, 
4c. It is recommended by na-a ro u clt s*nj of difft- -nt **•- 

tlont, and will co-tiln y rive sa’lsfact'on wh -n used -operly It 
Is entirely harre’c.s, belr* the p’oductt >n o'a ac e itlflc Virginia 
p'.'pIcUn, and mina'acturei with great car* from the purest ma- 
terial. Merchants ran confidently recommend this article to their 
customers as the suit. 

JOHN W OARM K, 
Manufacturer and Hie Pr iprietor, 

Richmond, Va. 
8>’d by the Drug fits aid Grocers generally thnughon* lie 

Btfcte^_rr\% 
NOV Kit’S SULTANA SAUCE. 

FOR HOT AND COLD DISUE8 OF ALL KINDS. 
This most delicious sad appetising Htief. 
laveated by the renowned "Sotss,” for 
the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 

cssss, manufactured by tht well known 

house of Csoau k BliCiwiix, London, 
from the origins! recipe. It Is the fetor- 
lie Ssuce In England, sad on the Conti- 

nent, with s high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and la much ap- 
prised of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and old to digestion. 

OPINIONS OP TUB LONDON PRESS. 
“We recommend oar correepondent to try Mo**. Soma's new 

8,ore, entitled the "Sultans Sauce." It Is made after the Turkish 

recipe; Ho Savor Is excellent, and It affords considerable old In ca- 

ses of slow axd will DIOXSTII'X."— Tht LanctL 
“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyer."— Ok- 

server. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Pish, Pleah and Powl, and shoald 
havs n place on every table."—Alla*. 
Sole Agente for the United Staten. 

OARDNIR 0. TVEUN, SIT Pulton Bt, New York, 
and BRAT k HAYES, M Oornhlll, Boston. • 

Por sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
JalT—Btawly 

MAPLEWOOD 
YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, 

PITTSPIELD, MAM., 

IN a location of unsurpassed beautr and salubrity, six hoars 
from New York, with grounds and building, that rival those of 

the best colleges, and a Gytnnae'Utn the finest la New Enr'and,— 
with a permanent corps of able Professors, and ample facilities -or 
Illustration,—commence! Its Thirty nlntn Beml-ancuri hss .no 
OOfOBKR ith. 

Tin- Institution has always enjoyed a very considerable foulh- 
era and Western patronage. 

Por farther In'ormatlon addrrs, Rev. 0. V. SPEAR, Principal, 
or Rev. JOHN TODD, D. D., President Board of Trustees, 

auls—deodt Octl 

Fir lace, lbathbx and hklt iiihiki, 
call at sell KMOWLRB k WALK1RDW 

F»H LINEN AND CATTON TWIRBB, call at~~ 
aelB_KNOWLES k Wai.sordh. 

RL’M.—Genuine high proof Rum, bbls. and pltws. Poe sate Ira 
_tell_-_L * H. B. PAVRXPURT. 

INLOH1AC CLAKET.-60 boxes Flcrtae Claret in quart 
and pinto. The best Wins wt bare seen at a moderate price 

or sale,eel—»wBI.AIR k CIIAMBBRLAVNH 
PA TONS ROI’K SALT lu Urge blorks. of direct Imp r- 
tJU tatlon, suitable for planters and gratters, last landed sad 
0. sale by BELLES L MILLER, 
soliCtr. Bearl tnd Cary *U. 

JULES ROBIN A UO. UOGNAIL 
THE andettiord having been appo nted mi agmta In ihla c'.ty 

for the tale of the above old nod Well known band of Cog ae 
Brandy, to call the attention of the trade to ihe very 
pufrrior qovllty of thla article, which th«*y off for •*!« fi«x«i 
Uuwnan Wabbh< and to arrive direct. 

They now offer far am I* a ahlpmaot, a put of which la of th* 
riaUga of 1H|. HIT-8 m 1. A B. DAY IMPORT. 


